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Coast Towns ilS '
: r.dR RENTEnglish

Make DWPI I iMneatatwns 10-roo- m dwelling, 404 Park Avenue. . .
-- room dwelling. 1201 East 7th stiwPrep

6- -room dwelling, 10 North Cedar street
7- -room dwelling, 312 Wrest 12th street

cottage. South College - streeti 1 1 llH. 1 he Independence Irust Co.lo Defend Themselvesi
I Sfflih fiHS UJ OS fil-:

$50.00

27.50

17.00
20.CQ

25.00

20.00
35,00

8.00

6.00
15.00

10.00

15.00

30.00
60.00
45.00
25X0

By Associated Press.
London, Dec. 17. (3:28 A. M.)

couage, 1401 Bast 5th street
dwelling, 208 East 5th street '

5- -room cottage, 409 Baldwin Avenue
6- -room dwelling, corner Seigle and Charlotte" trVaV

brick dwelling, Stonewall street Belmor-t- .

4--room dwelling, 11 Winona street .. "

5- -room dwelling, 311 Worthlngton Avenue'
STORES AND OFFICESStore-roo- 24 West 5th street..

Store-roo- 503 West Trade street '"
Store-roo- 25 East 3rd street, basement" and elevator " '
Store-roo- m, new, 1100 North Tryon street ....
Small store rooms on Arcade- - Price at officii

News of the German raiders' arrival
was promptly sent to the military au
thorities of all coast towns and pre

iarranged steps were immediately tak

she 11 wrecked two rooms but neither
of them was occupied."

Another passenger from Scarborough
was a cool young housewife, who
said:

"At daybreak I saw three warships
lying quietly in the haze a mile or two
off shore. It never occurred to me
that they were anything but English
ships so I went quietly about my
preparations for breakfast.

"About 8 o'clock I heard the sound
of guns but paid no particular notice.

en every where to be prepared if
raid developed at other points.

xvwma uvtri jLa n;ast Trade street. .

invites you to avail yourself of its plan whereby, bank books; can
be given as CHRISTMAS GIFTS. In our SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT we issue books for any sum from $1.00 upwards. These
books with your card will be mailed to any address given so that
they will reach their destination by Christmas morning.

New Interest period begins January 1st, 1915. 4 per cent paid
on SAVINGS DEPOSITS. ,

Capital and Profits over $650,000.
OFFICERS

i' 2' WJ.RJ' 5hal,?,an E' - ANDERSON, Cashier
E. E. JONES, Asst. Cashier

Th mayor of Tyne Mouth., on the
.North sea, eight miles east northeast
of Newcastle, immediately ordered the
gas supply turned off, directed the pol Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co.ice to round up a large number of

A few monutes later there came aialiens and issued the following proc
lamation to the emergency commit
tee:

Mayor Offers Warning.
"There is a rumor that a battle is A. WATSON, Vice President

M. LONG, Vice President
w.
w.

shock I can not think of a better word
for it. A shell had struck the house
and passed straight through the room
I was in.

"I looked up and saw great holes in
the walls near the ceiling, indicating
the course of the missile. I was puz-

zled for a moment, then suddenly rea-
lized that the Germans were shelling
Scarborough.

"I took the family to the cellar

YOUproceeding in the South sea and there
is a possibility' of a hostile attack on
Tyne Mouth. The civil population is
advised to remain indoors, but if the

1 !
.

'
SUMMERS-AREY- .people wish to leave their dwellings

they should proceed in the direction
of Newcastle, HAVEN"There is no reason for undue alarm where we remained for an hour, during

which one more shell struck and fell
Special to The News.

Salisbury, Dec. 17. Mr. Clarence H.and we strongly urge the population Have Your Roomnot to leave town as notice will! be into the drawing room, smashing up
the furniture. Another shell plough-
ed up our garden."

Summers and Miss Phoebe Arey were
married at the home or the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Arey yes a dollar and try to borrow a.

promptly given if we consider this nec
essary."

There is much speculation in Lon
" ""u UULmate your worth! peop(e estl- -terday evening 'at 6 o'clock. The cere

With .money in the bank thero'omony was said by Rev. C. A. G. Thom
Moral have a Savings 10 sorrowdon as to how far the German raid

has succeeded in creating uneasiness as in the presence of a few relatives Account earning 4 per cent interJAPAN TO SEND

papered for the Xmas holidays. We carry a large and variedstock of beautiful patterns and will be pleased to do your work.

Charlotte Paint & Glass Co.
the t ith

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK
JNO. M. SCOTT, Pre. w. o ai PyA(u,

and friends.

THE LIVER REGULATES THE BODY
A SLUGGISH LIVER NEEDS CARE
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for they

Phone 175.AUK TO EUROPE -7 West 4th St. W. L. JENKINS. Cashier. wi. mCUUINALD, V. P.

are pessimists and see through a
Tokio, Nov-- 2. (Correspondence of

or panic in other- - coast towns.
Feeling In Coast Towns.

A London newspaper telegraphed to
mayors of all coast towns asking what
effect the news of the enemy's visit
had had. All replies received go far in-
dicate no panic is felt. Among replies
xvere: '

'Felixstowe Commplete arrange-
ments have been made here for all
eventualities. Business is going on as
usual.

: Grat Yarmouth We have taken all
necessary precautions to protect the
inhabitants in the event of a bom-
bardment here. The people are quite

The Associated Press.) The project
of sending a Japanese army to Europe

"glass darkly." ; Why? Because mental
states depend upon physical states.
Biliousness, Headaches, Dizziness and
Constipation disappear after using Dr.
King's New Life Pills. 25c at your
Druggists. '

s gathering force in Japan. It is un
derstood that France and Russia fa Stores and Officesvor the idea, but that Great Britain
hesitates to call upon her ally to go to orEurope.

It is estimated that an army of 800,-- ORTHE R EN Tcairn.
Harwich The city is calm and nor-

mal. "

Hull The excitement over the raid
soon subsided here. We have full
confidence in the navy.

Lowestoft The raid has not affect-
ed our nerves. The emergency com-
mittee has taken every precaution. No
attack is expected but we are prepar-
ed for any contingency.

Marty Wounded.

000 (the number under consideration)
would cost 5 yen per soldier daily or
about $1,500,000 for all. The fleet of
transports would go by way of Suez
and in addition to a total equipment
of arms would have to convey food
for many months, including vast quan-
tities of rice. The idea is that the
expense would be covered by a Euro-
pean loan.

Baron Kato, minister of foreign af-

fairs, is quoted as being opposed to
the project

Selwyi
Hotel

IN THE ARCADE
(Opposite Law Building South Tryon Street.)

Second floor- - offices $12.50, $15.00 and $25.00 per
running water in each office, light, heat, and Janitor s?rSce

Elegant stores in the Arcade on fijst floor $25.00 per monthheat and water. Phone us for reservations. '

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co
Suite 221-22- 4 Piedmont Bid Telephone 1S5.

nerugecs ana travelers arrived m
London from the bombarded towns dur

Modern 6-Ro-
om House-Cl-ose In-- All

Improvements.
I have a combination offer a little cash, the usualy monthly

rent, and weekly B. & L. dues to make on this house that should
interest the man unable to pay in full for a home.

Within a ,very short time business conditions will be back and
above former it's fast improving and the nr : who buys now will

not make a mistake. Let us talk this proposition over with you- -

J. H. McAden

MRS. ASTOR GREETED
SANTA CLAUS SHIP

Plymouth, England, Dec. 2. Corres-
pondence of The Associated Press.)
Mrs. Waldorf Astor, wife of the mem-
ber of the House of Commons from
Plymouth and formerly Miss Nancy
Langhorne of Virginia, was among

Charlotte's Only
Fire-pro- of Hotel

Every convenience and sup-
plied with pure artesian water
from own well 303 1-- 2 feet deep.
Located convenient to business
section and close to all railroad
stations.

European or American Plan.

Cafe Open Until

ing the night. Some wore bandages to
cover minor injuries.
- Arthur Wood, manager of the elec-
tric lighting plant at Scarborough,
had his head swathed with bandages
to cover wounds inflicted by pieces of
shell. His son was also wounded. The
elder Wood said:

"I was standing in front of my
house when a shell burst a few yards
away and fragments ricochetted from
a window sill and hit both myself and
my son. I took my family to the cel-
lar where we bound up the wounds
and remained there until the sounds
of the bombardment had ceased. We
then decided to leave town for a
rr st.

Heavy Damage.
"It is my impressioon that the dam- -

ir fha fine nAiicoc! oIati v Vs ttt- -

the women who greeted the American
'Christmas ship Jason upon its arrival REN (00 SOUTH CEDAR ST.T. PHONE 39
here. Mrs. Astor also made an ad-
dress at the opening of a relief fund
bazaar at Laira Yesleyan Church

"I hope hatred will go out of the
world," Mrs. Astor said "A soldier 8:30 P.M.

EDGAR B.MOORE i
WWWV VVfc

onee told me that he once believed in
God but since he had been in the
trenches he does not. I told him that
it was not God who put him in the
trenches.front was very heavy. The town has

Do You Want A Home?
If so, we have it. Six-roo- cottage nicely papered, bath, electric

lights and gas. Low price, easy terms. Location West Avenue.

This war is bringing'all classes toscarcely a window pane left. gether, and in that way it is doingAt the first sound of the firing our

Modern, 803 No. Church street..
6 rooms, modern, Park Court. Elizabeth.... .... sfn M. mn!

Modern. Baldwin Avenue, Elizabeth...'. S22 5Q m"!u
5- -Rooms, Modern Bungalow, 314 Polk Avenue, Elizabeth ." llr mn52

Modern, 302 West Sixth street.. .. .. " SS HI
4 Room Apartment, No. Brevard street. M'jr8l
6- -Room. Bungalow, Modern. 317 West Bland street.. .!" Sielo llrBungalow, Modern, 315 West Bland street.. ntr mnS

Bungalow, Modern, 305 West Iilnn S!r on2
Several heated Apmments close in? enquire 'for' prices

P mnth
INSURANCE.

Phone or call to see us for rates on all kinds . of insurance fires aremuch more prevalent at this season of the year than any other, and to allthose who think rates are too high to carry insurance, would tolunush any information that we could to help in getting rates reduced? Butao not be without insurance when the fire comes.

Thies-Smit- h Realty "Company
Real estate rents ' nsuraTice

Builders of Characteristic Homes.

mucn good.

For Rent.
Carolina.- Realty Company

209 N. Tryon St. Phone 609

Eight-roo- m house, 1004 West

Second street. Large rooms, all

conveniences, cement walks,

close in,

Sombre,, Travel Ta.X.. bTUS "A commercial traveler who was said
to have smoked a cigar on the porch military uneDiTMof a hotel at Scarborough throughout
the bombardment said: j DESTROYED.

"Although there was some excite- -

ment in the town, the attack was over thrXctei' p,7 ?wso soon that there was no panic. Guns Smfnir -- n ?f
engaged in the attack were evidently Srme7 a II LlV fSSof small calibre a3 the damage done Scrinf 3 tby each shell was confined to a small both!! haThPPn 1
area, while some of the shells merely th?rrlcut clean small hoes in buildings, tSnZflJ ff "i?" T?e cha"

'passing on harmlessly. lged .t0 fd.ame Boursin who
"My hotel was struck by several ?cbv?uei'tshells but nobody was injured. One Sent ttnli magnate, and it contained

considerable number of rare worksIT REALLY DOES RELIEVE RHEU- - of art that have been lost. Madame
oursin's name was frequently men- -

RheuSusS in'any form al'lshou d by CalmeUen?means keep a bottle of Sloan's Lini- - 'Se Chaucnard werc
ment on hand. The minute vou feel mends.

TreatmentYes, Sweetheart, It's a Fact
There's but one best wav to get ahead of the ma a j

honestly and "courageously, and that's through a sound,' reputable and just
'

$20 Per Month

J.H.McAden
200 South Cedar St.

Phone 350.

The small depositor with this bank receives
the same courteous treatment as its largest cus-tome- r.

, We cordially invite your business.
4 PER CENT

Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of De-

posit. ;

pain or soreness in a joint or muscle, Turkish Banks In oLndon.bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. Do
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates almost ' orrespondence of
immediately rieht to th f .n Ihe-- Associated Press.) The two

: . " "cixoTo iiic, nucu x wuisper in tnat thin, delicateear of yours; the Mutual isn't the only bird of that plumage, but they arenot as thick as leayes in this neck of the woods. ' You've got to think foryourself, for, even in Queenly Charlotte, good things are sometimes coun-terfeited. Some people say 6 per cent, yet wilfully figure you out of 12 to14 and pray loudest in church the next day, hoping you're too thickheadedto find out the deception.
12 PER CENT MONEY

will bankrupt a nation, and it will destroy an individual just so surely asGod Almighty will finally punish the deceiver, the robber, the seducer
WE CHARGE 6 PER CENT TO ALL,

white or black, and we credit not less than 6 1-- 4 per cent upon every nickelpaid upon that debt and from each Saturday upon which it's paid if theborrower carries out his contract, or holds on to the end, nad 95 per cent ofborrowers do. Figured in a practical way the borrower pays only about 3 1-- 2per cent for his money, just about half what many so-call- ed andbeneficent institutions charge and collect.
THE NEW SERIES IS OPEN.

They're coming in; they came Saturday In goodly numbers even thoughtimes are tight and the weather bad. 1 say to you, friend or enemy com-panion of my boyhood or acquaintance of yesterday, this kind of finance isthe only hope of the wage earners of this country, and I believe it just asfirmly as 1 believe that God watches over and protects his that are faithfuland true. Believing this, 1 love the cause, and, loving the cause T ?iva i

relieving the hot. tender swollen feel- - i-- anks m London, the Impe- -
' , nal Ottoman Bank and thp Knti I & Farmers""'"b pan easy ana roi, ... -

fortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's SS-- JJI',WJment ior zo cents of anv dni??kt DT1i CV . "" vuuuw at me out- -

have It in the hous-e- 7 .reaK or war. wltn Turkey have now
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power containued
in a written instrument entered bv National BankSore and Swollen Joints. HimVo' en pme1 extended license" nor 1X7111 - rt nnnV. 1 a .

Sciatica and like ailments. Your uclcluie v- - treatedmon-- dinarv B ri John H. O'Neal and Ella R. Easles and
35 East Trade Street.ey back if not satisfied, but it doesive MeTcJ i r "husband; J: L. EagFe which writalmost instant relief. Buv a Dottle uz wm beit instrument is recorded in the of Capital, $200,000.00. Surplus, $250,000.00under a supervisor of the British gov- - OFFICERS:eminent.

GEO. E. WILSON, President-- JNO. B. ROSS, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. W. MOORE, Asst. Cashier- -my confidence, my energy, my ability. , : W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.
Ml Hmtm

Tk kmim Mm E. L. KEESLER, Sec. Ml Treas.
25 S. TRYON ST.PHOiNE 344.

FOR M nil r --jrnf
IL UU

FOR RENT

fice of the Register of Deeds for Mecck-lenbur- g

County, N. C, in Book 337,
Page 160, the undersigned, John H.
O'Neal, will, on Monday, the 4th day
of .January, 1915, at 12 o'clock, M., at
the County Court House Door of
Mecklenburg County, N. C, in Char-
lotte, N C, sell to the highest bidder
at public auction, an undivided one-fourt- h

interest in and to that certain
lot of land situated in the City of
Charlotte, County of Mecklenburg, and
State of North Carolina, and- - described
as follows: . - . ' -

Being the lands. fully described in
a deed made to Glascow.O'Neal by W.
S. Norment and wife which deed is
registered in the Office of Register of
Deeds for Mecklenburg County afore-
said . in Book 8, Page 318, to which
reference is hereby made; said lands
being described In said deed as fol-
lows: 'Beginning at the Northwest
bank - of . the . Air . Line Railroad , and
runs, fronting supposed to be Hill
Street, 55 feet to a stone or. stake;
thence nearly Northeast with the line

Modern house, 414 East 7th.. ..
Modern m hnusp R(17 TVnrth Rrpvard

i

(TV n JLSdiith

Sees opportunities which would enable him to make money If he
had a few hundred dollars to invest.

A few hundred dollars can be saved in a comparatively short,
time by most men if they will exercise ineconomy their expend
tures. . . ,

We pay 4 per cent compound interest on accounts of $1.00 ormore in our Savings Department.

.425.00. . .
. . . 20.00
. . . 20.00
. . 25.00
. . 25.00

Modern house, 613 East Ninth.. .
Modern house. No. 10 South Davidson..
Modern house, 715 North Graham..... .
Modern hnncn cno Pnof CfV.- wviu. uuuoc, UVO JLJdOl, ULU.. ................Modern house, 207 North Seigle..... ... ... . ' 22 Stores For Reimt.10.00

10.00
9.00

"Bungalows, 510-51- 6 East 18th.. .'
house, 322 North McDowell.. ..... .... ..!..".!.! .......hoiifso JV q Tr"t, 104--.v. u ijaot, . . .... .. ... ..... .. .. o nnm house, 304 South College ........ -

10.00THe Charlotte
Assets Over - -

ationalBank
- $2,000,000.00

We will rent two stores in our handsome new "Flat'

Iron Building" at an especially attractive price for the

first year, or if preferred will give 3 or 5 years.

nouse, 308 West Post
m house, No. 12 South Harrell street. .

house, East Short street, per week. .
houses, 16-1- 8 West Palmer.. .. ....

11.00
1.75
1.50.

10.00
8.00
1.50
2.20
10

nouse Forest Hill.. .... .. .. .:
house No. 7 East, Catherine streethouse, snfl m-v- . riwii

of the lands formerly owned by Peter
Davidson, 184 1--2 feet; thence nearly
Southeast 84 feet to the bank of the
Airline Railroad; thence up the Rail-
road to the beginning.,.

Being the undivided one-fourt- h in-
terest in said I--Js .mentioned and de-
scribed '.in said instrument of writ-ing-.

", ; . -

Terms of-- Sale Cash
This' 4tir day of December, --'a.- D- -1914.
' ''

.

4 JOHN H. O'NEAL;
0t

OFFICERS.
W. J. CHAMBERS, V. Pres.

V J. F. ROBERTSON. V. Pr
house, 615 West 4th street... CompanyJNO. M. SCOTT, Pres .

W.?H. TWITTY, Cashier
C..W. BUTT, Asst. Cashier, W. B. McCLI NTOCK, Teller;

Everything in Real Estate'
"FIRE 1 NSURANCE" Bid?'Phone 238. A ' 'J' 1002 Commercial


